
FOR LOWER CANADA.

Mark ! Jamles, listcîî ! for 1 must not $peak fond ! stop soltly
gpeak low! mako no noise !-(Mlediumn stress, low tone-expres-
sive or earnestnless.>

-Be il ours to mediahe.
lit thoeo enfin shades, Tty mnilier Majusty,
Thîou Cod of cartît ait( hecaveni! rallier Eterital !-(T'uii bufl,

ipproaching te monotone-litteranco distinct and slow.)
3. 0 my son Absalom, My son, tny sont, Absalom ! Wouild God

I liait (lied for tlice, O Absalom, my soit, my son !-<Tone Jotid-
b1-Iglly emotionial-expressivo of deopfeelili-eaCýcit word inidicatilig
bitter sorrowv.)

-]lut one, poor one, o-,, t'oort and i.oviit; CIiLD!
But one Ihing to rejoice and solace ai,
.And cruel deatL ! haili snalclted it front my sighi !-(Utterance

higli, and sloNw-qnality of tlle voice Pure, expressive of great
distress-pauses long.)

4-. Ilurry! Ilurry t o the lieldt.-(latises short.)
No. Lazy boy ! Carelcss child ! Ilow footisît yeu have betii

Wbat, a .vaste of time and talents you have mnade !-(pauses more
rmarked and long~er.)

O P.ence! ioýv lovely art tîtoît ! liov lovely are thy chil.lren
and how lovely are thy fooîsteps in the greeni anci Ilowvery va le 1-
(Pauses considerably prolonged.) t

Ilat! lia! Jet me see ier:- Ont, alas ! slie is cold ! Deatlh's icy
lia" i lies on ]lur ! Yei! 0 yes ! tilt the resurrection inoriu !ý-(The
divisionîs o! tîtis exaniple require the longest exclamative pause-
and the reading toile slîould show the hiliest emotional feeling.)

1 sliould hiope tîtat these examples are sufficiently, suggestive to
the earniest and self-improvirtg teaclier, of flic varicty of tone and
difference ini length of pauses, îvhichi parts o! %;omposition înarked
by thiis tnte, Io be properly and eorrectly read, intist requiie.

§ 7. 'Flic fashi (-).
This mark bans already beenl explained.
The panse of the Dasli varies. Sometimes it requires to be very

short, and, often it shtould be longer than thiat of a perioci. IL is now
vcry often used instead of crolclis or brackets; and whiat is placed
bctween two dashes, wvhêii thuis tised is parcnîllietle. It precedes
something not expected, a happy turtu of expression, tliro%,vîntg fighit,
on %vliat preceded it, or rondcring il more significant, directingý
special attention to il, or fotlowiug- up flice same idea more expies-
sively. Z

It is sometimes read as a petiod ; ofteiî as a commra ; ,omnelimes.
ais a niote of interrogation, and also of excl amation. It is tiot unre-
quently used after oiter stops to lengtlîen ttîem.-Tlhe f»ollowing-
examples will shiow a few of its varionis uses.

Egamples.

1. If you give yOur attention, I vwll show you-but stop), I (Io
not kno. taI yonu ivislL to sec.

Example of a sudden stop:
2. To-day is thîne- improve to-day, îîot trust to-iiorrow'ýs

distant ra3'.
lut itis example, it (tirects special attention te whlat prece.es il.
3. ThI ientnt-c not-U now tiot-.for tîteir e3.es are covereut
Samne idea expressively fllowed Up.
4. Behiold lte master-piece of thîis part ol creat toit-as tlle tnlost

perrect, imnage of thte Divinity flere h)elo%%.
Givig a itgh lis ig-nficance to %whiat precedied it.

5. Ou an-ie rst garden of iiberîy's loce-il fias been, and
shail yet be-tîto land o! îlîe free.

comma pauses.
6. The exaltation of lus sont leit hitni-lie sîtnk dovi-aint1 lits

înisery wvent over Iiiin like a floodl.
Pcriod pauses.
7. Was tîtere ever a bolder captanit of a more valiantbad?

IVas tîtere ever-but, 1 scorii to boast.
tised as a tite of itterrogation-to bo rond as a qutestion.
S. The chain of being is complote in me ; in mie is mnatter's fast

g'radatijon lost,-thc nextstep is spirit-Deiîy! 1 cati coniîmand tire
~glig-and amn dGnsî.

llsed as a note of exclamation.
9. They say îlîey have bouglit it.-Boughlt it !-Yes ;3-of %vliom?

-or tlic poor trembl ing natives %vito bad not powver te rotat il it
Addcd to othier marks o! pause, te lengîhien îhemn and -ive thera

more significance. 0Z
Thieso exam ples are sufficient, te shiow the various uses o! lte

Dash. To be able te rcnd wiîht eflèct, and witil proper tonce-m

gliaIsis-emotioil antd inflexion of Voice, parts of composition nîarkcd
by tîto flash, reqttires consîderablo study antd inucht practice.
Somectimes sîetees or parts of senttences marked bv it, require
to bc read 'vith muchi emotion, solcmnity of tolle, and prolonged
pauises. (Seo Sthi and 9î h precediu!' exaniples.) Sometimes 'te
voice is sudddenly suspendied, aud ivitit a telne iniidcatitîg lthaI %vliat
followvs is something very strikîug-full of meaîîmg, auJ dsometuines
reaching the sublime. (Sec 4th aud Sth oxamples.) Uniless flic
properly daslied parts of sentences bo 80 read as fully te brin- out
the writer's iMens, luis object in so tnarkiiig parts; o! lits comýosition,

is lost; and thte educator is allovinug excellent opportutisties for
toin an maagn, atnd variously cultivatiug lits pupil's voîce

andi maanner, to pass iîproritably,-unay %verso, pcrltaps, allovilg
Itir Io fallito a habit o! rcading overy kind of setence aud coin-
position alike.-Let teacliers remember Éitat Ihose points or char-
acters, ara to bo considered as more Ilan marks o! rests anid
pauses: tltey are significant huite, respectiug- ihto modification ol
lie voîce ; brie! mIles for regulatiug ils telne, accents antd inîflexionts;
go maniy %çay-marks toguide lte teader oui, and to etiable liim, as
ini succession lie cormes to each, to take advantage o! tîteir Itints.
But unlcss thte teachuer by bis own repeated cxaniple,-by his; owit
properly traiued voîce aud efrective mnannier-traini bis pupît titi lie
cornes up to ]lis owit stylo o! rcading,-%whicli w suppose to be
2oodI-it is impossible that te pupil, by aily verbal directions,
auJ more rpated reading, can become an expressive intelliget
leader, wvith a facile comniand of voice, able t give il. itatloue or
cliaracter Most suitable Io %vlîatever lie reads.

§ S. Crotchiets ( ), Brackcts[1

Tluese aLc the oit!3 claracters vhiclt, I believe, require lartliet
illutstration tian is given in page 6th. What îhey enclose itu
cnfaite a varenthesis, or is parenleetîc.

Wbai is incinded -%Yitîin thieso shiould be generally read it rallier
a lower and différent tonle o! voice-(ini most instatnces lower,) sO
as te distitxguîshi it from wvîat lîrecedes and lollovs il.- Somnetiiîtes
thte euclosed clauses or sentences should bo read qîtieker, eome-
times slower tItan wliat cornes before or follovs tlier. Mfie move-
ment ol tîte voice antd cîtaracter of ils totie, depends altogethter on
Ille nature o! the composition or the ideas il expresses.

Examples.

1. And the word was mnade flesti, and dîveit among lis, (,ttd %ve
bceted his gloxy, lte -tory as o! the oiily begotten o? lte rallier,)
full of grace and itulli.

Tis parenthesis to be read iii rallier a lower tote, and thîe
miovement o! the voice te be slowv, solemnn aud emphatic; pauses
grenier tian titose of a comma.

!2. i'doses gave you circueucsion ; (îlot because il wvas of Moses,
but o! te fatlesrs;) and ye on the sabballh day circumeise a niai).

Toue rallier lower and quieker, pauses belote and a!tcr at ratlier
long. To bc readw~ith gm pha-sis.

â. SeNverai quitted lite othor windowv (lthe only chance tlîey ]iad
for life) te force tîteir ivay te the %valtr.

To be rend quick-1y: pauses sixoît.
4.* ile they %VîsItî 1 please, (and vhty should tîte> flot wi,,ht

it ?) thîey dlisdaiit te practice o! dishoncst meanus.
To be rend in a tbac rallier Iiiglier and filmer titan tIte re6t, of

lthe sentence. Pause aI ils begiuiuing short, aI the entd longer tItan
a comnma pause.

5. Thte most happy, (strailge te say !) coîîviîîce me most of
hutmait miserY.

To be read in a lowver antd slowver lotte> with thie ftr.st pauso short
aud the tiext long.

6. 1 kuo'v tie banker 1 deal Nvitb, or tho physîcian 1 usually
cati ini [Tîscre is noe nccd, cried Dr. SIop twkiug cai in auy
phîysiciat in tîtis case,] te be nleitîter o! them ment of inuch religion.

ýVtîat is %vithit thte braekets te be read in a foud sharp tlue, and
Ille %word wahing ini a quick lov toue-with momeutary pauses.

More examples rire, I thiuk, unnecessary te show that pareil-
îlîetic clauses, to rond them wvittu effect, aud bring out thteir fuît
menu il',", ii connect:on %vith whIat; precedes or followVs îlîem, must
have tîteir particular toiles, mnodulatioun o! voice and pauses o! dir-
feront lnts

§7 and 8. Emphiases and Slides.

InuItle analysis of lthe voice emphases and slides are tire 110>t
points wvbichi daim, onr altention.-.As a preparatory exorciso 1
wvould recomrnend flhnt pp1s be weli exerciscd on forco aud
qUatîtity,-beg"innîltg Nvuti single wvords, showing thein liov, ilu


